January, February, March 2021

Classes and Experiences for Lifelong Wellness
FOR ALL PEOPLE AGED 55+

Book Club

Happy New Year! Everyone at THE CENTER is feeling hopeful and
excited about 2021. In the interest of public safety, we are holding all of
our events socially-distant. When possible, events will be held virtually,
via Zoom. For many, the time is still not right to attend a public event,
and we understand. When you do feel comfortable, THE CENTER will be
here, and we look forward to seeing you then.
Caroline Barrett, Director of Lifelong Wellness
518-459-2857 x 327, cbarrett@colonieseniors.org
Membership: $20 per year.

Whether you are an avid reader or
need a little nudge to pick one up,
this book club is welcoming to all.
First up: Educated by Tara
Westover, the true story about a
woman who was raised in the isolated
mountains of Idaho and didn’t attend school
until the age of 17. Her quest for knowledge
led her to Brigham Young, Harvard,
Cambridge and beyond.


Free for members only. Bring your own
copy of the book, or we’ll provide one
for $13.



First and third Tuesday, starting January
20 at 1 p.m.

www.colonieseniors.org
IN-PERSON TOUR

Albany Area Murals
Did you know that Albany is the home to many
great and inspiring murals? Step on one of our
buses to take a tour of these wonders. We’ll drive
by and hear the story of the mural and the artist
who created it as we stop at (or in some cases,
drive by) each work of art.



$5 for members only.



Wednesday, March 24, at 10 a.m.

Cooking Demonstrations With Diane
Join Diane Conroy LaCivita, CSSC’s Executive Director, for a virtual cooking
demonstration. Diane uses a combination of local, fresh and everyday
ingredients to create fun and delicious food. Follow along via Zoom and
work alongside her, or just watch and learn something new. Either way,
you’ll have fun!


Free for members



Ingredients delivery, $10
Tuesday, January 19, at 11 a.m. – Citrus Salad with
Fennel: Take in your daily dose of vitamin C with a
beautiful salad, full of bright citrus, wholesome nuts
and fresh herbs.
Tuesday, February 9, at 11 a.m. –
Chocolate Breakfast Cookies:
Chocolate is the ultimate gift on
Valentine’s Day and meant to be
sweet and indulgent, but did you
know that chocolate can be good
for you? Follow along as Diane
cooks up some chocolate-centered food!
Tuesday, March 16, at 11 a.m. – Classic
Irish Soda Bread: Irish food has evolved
over the centuries, due to social and
political change and the mixing of many
different cultures. The beloved Irish Soda
Bread recipe has remained a constant.
Come learn how to make perfect,
delicious soda bread, in time to celebrate
St. Patrick’s Day.

Registration required for all events: 518-459-2857 x 327.

Walking Club
Join us every Tuesday to
walk in the warm and dry
comfort of Colonie Center.
We’ll meet at the movie
theater entrance at 10:15. Limited bus service
available from The Beltrone (leaves at 10
a.m.)


Free for members



Tuesdays at 10:15 a.m.

Memory Box
Come make a memory box
using your own original
photos and mementos,
which we’ll make copies of
and return to you unharmed. You will use these sepia-toned
reproductions and a variety of adornments,
which we’ll supply, to modge-podge onto a
small wooden box. This finished piece will be
an elegant box for holding keepsakes,
treasures or whatever your heart desires.


$12 for members, $15 for not-yetmembers



Friday, February 19, at 10 a.m.

Cornhole Inside
Come for socially distant
Cornhole. Don’t know how
to play? It’s okay, we’ll
teach you. Cornhole is all
the rage, because it’s easy
and fun to play. Games take place in the
dining room at The Beltrone Living Center.


Free for members



Fridays at 10:00 a.m., starts January 8

Writer’s Workshop
Come write and be supported
by like-minded people.


Free for members



Second and Fourth Tuesday of each
month, starts January 12

For all in-person events: Masks MUST be worn and COVID screening and temperatures taken.

HAPPY HOUR!
Happy Hour is THE CENTER’S monthly social
hour, where we talk, make and taste new
things and have a great time. This event is
free for members. Limit of 10 at each
event. Takes place at The Beltrone.
Clothespin Snowflakes - Transform ordinary,
plain clothespins into sparkly works of art!


Wednesday, January 13 at 1 p.m.

Handmade notebook - Create a beautifully
crafted notebook with a specialty paper cover
and a tie closure.


ZOOM Art Tour
Art historians have called the Empire State Plaza Art
Collection "the greatest collection of modern American
art in any single public site that is not a museum." The
Collection was formed under the direction of Governor
Nelson A. Rockefeller during construction of the Empire
State Plaza (1966–1978). Join us for a virtual event,
touring the incredible works of art found on the
Concourse at the Empire State Plaza.


Free for members



Thursday, January 29 at 10 a.m.

Wednesday, February 24 at 1 p.m.

Felt Shamrock Brooch - Use simple sewing
techniques to make a felt shamrock that can
attach to a lapel, hat or anywhere you like.
You don’t have to be Irish to don this little
beauty!


Zoom Tai Chi
The world is stressful right now. Learn the ancient practice of
Tai Chi to quiet the mind, build strength, improve balance, and
increase stamina. Practice Tai Chi with Sabine
Seiler in the safety of your home, via Zoom. Sabine
is an editor, writer, and certified Tai Chi instructor
and has been sharing her knowledge of Tai Chi
for many years.




$30 for members, $40 for not- yet-

Come to The Beltrone for a socially-distanced experience in
something new. On the big screen in the Lakeview Dining
Room at The Beltrone. Limited to 16 people, 2 per table.
Registration is required.

Albany Pro Musica
21st Annual High School Choral Festival


Free for members only



Sunday, February 7, 2021 at 5 p.m.

Cirque Du Soleil
Crystal and Axel - Amazing acrobatics on ice

members.



6 weeks, Fridays at 1 p.m., starting on

Free for members only



Monday, March 1, 3-4 p.m.

January 22

Rubber Stamping Art
Celebrate winter with beautifully crafted
rubber stamp projects. Each day, we will
use beautiful papers, stamps, ribbon and
other stamping craft supplies to make
cards, gifts and pretty things. These classes
will cheer up anyone on a cold and grey
winter’s afternoon!
Registration required. $10 per class for
members, $12 per class for not-yetmembers. Limit of 10 people.

Got the winter blues? We’ve got the cure! Come make
beautiful paper daisies to put in a cup. They make a lovely
bouquet to keep or give. Material fee of $3.


Small Group Events

Wednesday March 10 at 1 p.m.

Thursday, January 14, 3 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Broadway Shows - The Film Versions


$1 per person for members



$3 per person for not-yet-members

Choose from any of the following:
Les Miserables - Monday, January 11, at 3 p.m.
The classic tale of Jean Valjean, who finds himself in the
midst of the French Revolution as he avoids a law-obsessed
policeman hell-bent on capturing him.

Phantom of the Opera - Monday, February 1 at 3 p.m.
The 2004 film version of Andrew Lloyd Weber’s original is
an audience favorite. Girard Butler stars as The Phantom.

Billy Elliot - Monday, February 22 at 3 p.m.
Billy Elliot the Musical tells the story of a little boy in a small
British town who prefers ballet to boxing.

Feel the love on Valentine’s Day with a few cards and a

Jersey Boys - Monday, March 8 at 3 p.m.

treat holder for sweetheart chocolates. Material fee of $3.

The story of four young men from the wrong side of the
tracks who formed the 1960s rock group The Four Seasons.



Thursday, February 11, 3 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Welcome spring with a bright and colorful door hanger to

Mamma Mia! - Monday, March 22 at 3 p.m.

greet visitors. Material fee of $10.

The story of a bride-to-be trying to find her real
father told using hit songs by the popular 1970s
group ABBA.



Thursday, March 11, 3 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Meet The Instructor: Ann Burns has been a fun and enthusiastic
Stampin’ Up demonstrator and instructor for 10 years.

ZOOM Instruction—by appointment only
Meet with our staff for a one-on-one session on how to use
Zoom. We’ll give you a quick overview and show you how to
use this valuable tool to take classes and stay connected to
friends and family. For members only.

518-459-2857 x 327 or cbarrett@colonieseniors.org

